T he 2 pa pers in this sec tion re view the eti ol ogy and treatment of con duct dis or der (CD), one of the most com mon dis or ders in child psy chia try with an in ci dence of be tween 5.5% and 6.9% (1). Even with the best-known treat ment, the suc cess rate on follow-up does not ex ceed 74% (2). The failure in treat ment of ten re sults in the ado les cent be com ing an adult with an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (APD) and a criminal rec ord. Youths with this dis or der cause im mense suf fering to so ci ety be cause of their an ti so cial be hav iour and the enor mous costs as so ci ated with treat ment, court pro ce dures, pro ba tion, de ten tion, and in car cera tion.
As in most dis or ders, we need to take 2 steps to re duce the suffer ing caused by the dis or der. The first is to pre vent the dis order's de vel op ment. If this is not pos si ble, as in the case of CD, then it is im por tant to iden tify the dis or der at an early stage-when the in ter ven tions have a bet ter chance of success-thus pre vent ing it from be com ing more per ni cious and dif fi cult to treat, with poorer prog no sis. The sec ond step is taken when the dis or der has de vel oped and is a prob lem to the in di vid ual, the fam ily, and so ci ety. At this stage, it is im portant to use ef fec tive treat ments that have been proven to cure or re duce the like li hood of re cur rence.
Early in ter ven tion makes a great deal of sense in the case of CD. The dis or der is gen er ally clas si fied in 2 types: earlyonset, which if not treated has poor prog no sis and late-onset, which has com para tively bet ter prog no sis (3) . It has been shown that ag gres sive be hav iour in kin der gar ten, if not treated, can con tinue into ado les cence with greater se ver ity (4) . A study by Rob ins (5) showed that, if ag gres sive and an tiso cial be hav iour ap pears be fore the age of 6 years, the chance of the child de vel op ing CD in ado les cence and APD in adulthood is 3.2%. If the ag gres sive and an ti so cial be hav iour starts af ter the age of 12 years, how ever, the chances of the child devel op ing APD are re duced to 0.9%. There fore, it makes sense to iden tify chil dren in kin der gar ten and grade 1 who are exhib it ing per sis tent and se vere ag gres sive and non com pli ant be hav iour and pro vide help to the child, the par ents, and the teacher. The early-intervention pro grams aim at par ent training, home vis it ing, teach ing so cial skills to chil dren, academic tu tor ing, and train ing teach ers in class room in ter ven tions.
Many such pro grams, which pro vide help to young chil dren at risk, have re ported good re sults (6) (7) (8) . It does not make sense to wait for these chil dren to grow up and de velop fullblown CD in ado les cence. Early in ter ven tion is ef fec tive; it costs less and can pre vent the suf fer ing of the child, the family, and so ci ety. In fact, few dis or ders are as pre vent able as CD. In CD, we have a dis or der wherein pre ven tion is pos si ble at a small cost. Con versely, treat ment of the fully de vel oped dis or der is ex pen sive, and the re sults are far from sat is fac tory. There has been re mark able im prove ment in the re sults obtained in the treat ment of CD in the last 20 years. Evalu at ing many treat ments prac tised in the past 2 dec ades in di cates that most were no more ef fec tive than no treat ment; in fact, on follow-up, some had worse re sults than no treat ment (9, 10) . These treat ments in cluded case work, in di vid ual psy cho therapy, group coun sel ling, mi lieu ther apy, and thera peu tic commu nity. The fail ure of these treat ments was due to 2 fac tors: 1) a lack of un der stand ing of the fac tors that con trib ute to the dis or der's de vel op ment and 2) a ten dency to fo cus on a sin gle ap proach for all youths with CD. At pres ent, there are many treat ments that, as de scribed by Dr Frick, do take into con sidera tion the many fac tors lead ing to the dis or der's de vel opment and do in di vidu al ize treat ment. The re sults of these treat ments are bet ter than no treat ment but still not as good as one would wish.
It has to be rec og nized that many youths with CD are not handled in the com mu nity: many are charged for break ing the law and placed in some cus to dial set ting where they re ceive very dif fer ent treat ment from those in men tal health set tings. Although they may have the same dis or der, many are never diag nosed, and sel dom in their sen tenc ing is an ef fort made to choose a pun ish ment proven to re duce the rate of re cidi vism.
The prob lem of youth vio lence can be dealt with more ef fectively, first, by iden ti fy ing young chil dren with per sis tent anti so cial be hav iour and modi fy ing their be hav iour by work ing with the chil dren, their fami lies, and their teach ers; and second, by han dling youth with CD who have been charged and found guilty of break ing the law, as well as those not charged, with ap proaches that have been proven on follow-up to be suc cess ful.
